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MATERIALS AND METHODS:
We performed a retrospective case series of patients who were identified by Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) coding for POP surgery between 2007 and 2017. Identified electronic medical records were referenced against a live birth registry within the healthcare system. Demographic and clinical data were abstracted through extensive, standardized physician review of the identified electronic medical records. RESULTS: Twenty patients were included in the analysis. The distribution of surgeries was as follows: 17 patients had a posterior colporrhaphy, 10 patients had an anterior colporrhaphy, and 5 patients had an apical suspension. Seven patients (35%) had a concomitant midurethral sling. The mean interval between surgery and first delivery was 28.6 months (range 8.1 -93.5). One patient (5%) endorsed recurrent prolapse symptoms between the POP surgery and pregnancy, and none of the remaining 19 patients reported recurrent prolapse symptoms before or during the pregnancy. There were no pregnancy complications related to the prior POP surgery. Nine of the patients (45%) were delivered by Cesarean section (CS). Four patients were counseled to have a CS due to the prior POP surgery, 3 patients electively chose to have a primary CS due to the POP surgery regardless of physician counseling, 1 patient chose to have an elective repeat CS, and 1 patient had a CS due to obstructed labor. A FPMRS provider was specifically consulted for delivery recommendations for 6 patients (30%), and recommended a CS for 3 of the 6 patients (50%). Eleven patients had spontaneous vaginal delivery and none of them sustained greater than a second degree perineal laceration. The mean interval follow-up after delivery was 42.1 months (range 1.9 -86.7). Three patients (15%) reported subjective recurrent prolapse symptoms after delivery, and 2 of these patients were planning to proceed with surgery at time of this analysis. CONCLUSION: This case series corroborates previous series demonstrating the safety and durability of POP surgery during subsequent pregnancy. In this series, >75% of the patients who were delivered by CS were due to the physician's or patient's concerns regarding the prior prolapse surgery. Obstetrical physicians sought out the opinion of a FPMRS provider for delivery recommendations in only 30% of patients, and the recommendation varied by provider. Further research evaluating the durability of various reconstructive surgeries in subsequent pregnancies is needed to help guide FPMRS physicians' recommendations.
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OBJECTIVES:
The bladder supports a dynamic microbiome which can be used to predict lower urinary tract dysfunction and response to treatment. However, there is insufficient data to determine whether voided urine samples provide equivalent accuracy to catheterized samples. We hypothesize that the true urinary bladder microbiome can be determined by the subtraction of the vulvovaginal microbiome from the voided urine microbiome. We therefore aimed to develop a taxonomical comparison between voided and catheterized urine samples and to create a vulvovaginal contamination prediction model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Women presenting for clinical care to a urogynecologist with no clinical evidence of urinary tract infection were approached for study participation. Voided urine samples followed by catheterized urine samples and vaginal swabs were obtained from 23 women. A comparison cohort of 23 women provided only voided and catheterized urine samples. Bacterial DNA was isolated from the urine and vaginal swabs and 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing was used to characterize the microbiota. Samples were processed using the QIIME pipeline, using DeBlur to characterize sequences to the sub-species level, and sequences were annotated to known taxa using GreenGenes. Non-parametric statistical approaches were used to interpret these data. RESULTS: Forty-four voided urine samples, 40 cathed urine samples and 22 vaginal swabs were sequence positive. Voided samples were dominated by taxa associated with Lactobacillus and Clostridiales. Catheterized samples were dominated by Actinobacter, Escherichia coli and Enterobacter species. Vaginal swab samples were either dominated by Lactobacillus species or composed of a polymicrobial community with no dominant species. There was significant overlap between vaginal and voided urinary taxa on the Principal Coordinates Analysis (PCoA) plots demonstrating that vaginal operational taxonomic units (OTUs) represented most of the urinary sequence data and the remaining non-vaginal taxa were low-abundance OTUs such as Finegoldia and Peptoniphilus. These species are opportunistic skin pathogens and likely represent further contamination of the voided specimens. To determine whether the vaginal taxa could be filtered out from the voided specimens to predict the catheterized taxa, multiple models of "true vaginal taxa" were created by setting a variable threshold number of swab samples an OTU had to present in to be considered a "true vaginal taxon." PCoA plots were then created for the variable filtered voided samples and compared to the catheter samples. There was no threshold level of vaginal taxa that could be filtered out that would demonstrate that the voided microbiome was equivalent to the catheterized microbiome. CONCLUSION: Catheterized and voided urine microbiomes are not interchangeable, but the differences cannot be accounted for simply from vulvovaginal contamination. University of Colorado School of Medicine, Aurora, CO OBJECTIVES: Bibliometrics is defined as the study of statistical and mathematical methods used to quantitatively analyze scientific literature. The application of bibliometrics in female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgery is in its infancy. The authors calculate a number of publication productivity measures for female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgeons within the US.
We obtained a list of research contributions to US female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgeons through the EuropePMC database from January 1, 1978 to September 1, 2018. These data were cross-referenced with the entire cohort of practicing female pelvic surgeons, who were identified using the National Provider Identification database as not all practicing FPMRS published. The h-index, g-index, and mquotient were calculated for 431 female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgeons on September 1, 2018. EuropePMC (PubMed) was accessed. Bibliometric profiles were created for each provider. The h-index is defined as an individual having h papers with at least h citations. In other words, it corresponds to the point where the number of citations crosses the publications listed in decreasing order of citations. With articles ranked in decreasing order of the number of citations that they received, the g-index is the largest number such that the top g articles received (together) at least g 2 citations. The m-quotient is the h-index divided by the number of years since the author's first publication. Continuous data were compared using the Mann-Whitney test for variables that were not normally distributed and with t-test for variables that are normally distributed. RESULTS: Five hundred ninety-eight board-certified female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgeons and 72% were identified as having published. A total of 11,717 research publications were authored by 431 female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgeons. The median h-index, g-index, and m-quotient were 5, 8 and 0.54, respectively (Figures 1 and 2) . The FPMRS physicians publishing research were 51% male, typically less than 65 years old, and were allopathic graduates from United States medical schools in the late 1990s or early 2000s. CONCLUSION: Female pelvic medicine and reconstructive surgeons produce a substantial amount of research literature.
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